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ABSTRACT 

NanoWires are disclosed Which comprise transition metal 
oxides. The transition metal oxides may include oxides of 
group II, group III, group IV and lanthanide metals. Also 
disclosed are methods for making nanoWires Which com 
prise injecting decomposition agents into a solution com 
prising solvents and metallic alkoxide or metallic salt pre 
cursors. 
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Figure 3 
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Figure 5 
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Figure 7 
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Figure 9 
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Figure 10 
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TRANSITION METAL OXIDE NANOWIRES 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0001] Bulk transition metal oxides that exhibit ferroelec 
tric, piezoelectric, converse piezoelectric, pyroelectric, mag 
netoresistive, and high-permittivity dielectric properties 
have been Widely used in industry to fabricate various 
memory devices, ferroelectric capacitors, electromechanical 
actuators, resonators, sensors, optical sWitches and 
Waveguides. For example, these transition metal oxides may 
be used in non-volatile ferroelectric random-access memory 
(NVFRAM) devices. The basis of NVRAM devices may be 
the ferroelectric property of the material. Ferroelectric prop 
erties of a material include the spontaneous permanent 
dipole moment exhibited by the material that can be reori 
ented by external electric ?eld. NVFRAM devices use 
non-volatile ferroelectric polariZation in lieu of ?eld-effect 
gates and modulate the conductance of the doped semicon 
ductor materials. Nonvolatile FRAMs may be used in con 
sumer electronics, such as smart cards, and may be used as 
the next-generation memory architecture to replace dynamic 
RAMs (DRAMs). 

[0002] These metal oxides may also be used as ferroelec 
tric dynamic random-access memory (FDRAM) devices. 
Ferroelectric materials exhibit a high permittivity, for 
example, e>300 for barium strontium titanate compared to 
e=7 in silicon oxide, Which may be exploited to make 
charge-storage and DRAM devices. FDRAMs Work in a 
similar fashion to conventional DRAMs and store informa 
tion as charge in a capacitor. The high permittivity of a 
ferroelectric material alloWs the signi?cant reduction in the 
capacitor siZe and hence the siZe of the Whole RAM device. 

[0003] Ferroelectric oxides typically exhibit a host of 
other related properties, such as pieZoelectricity, pyroelec 
tricity, and large nonlinear optical coefficients. Central to all 
these diverse properties of ferroelectric oxides is the struc 
tural phase transition of the underlying oxide lattice, 
Wherein beloW a certain phase transition temperature, the 
crystal lattice as a Whole develops a spontaneous dipole 
moment or polariZation and becomes ferroelectric. The same 
distortion of the unit cell, added together coherently 
throughout the crystal, also results in the deformation of the 
Whole crystal that leads to pieZoelectricity. In addition, 
oWing to the loss of the inversion symmetry, the crystal in 
the tetragonal phase exhibits a large second order optical 
susceptibility that is responsible for second harmonic gen 
eration. 

[0004] Converse-piezoelectric, that is, the deformation of 
the material upon the application of the electric ?eld, and 
pieZoelectric applications of bulk transition metal oxides 
may also be used as the basis of bulk and micrometer-siZed 
electromechanical actuators, pumps, and more generally the 
Whole class of micro-electromechanical systems (MEMS). 
Examples of converse-pieZoelectric applications include 
pieZoelectric actuators employed to move and position an 
object doWn to Angstrom precision and the pieZoelectric 
?uid pumps used in inkjet-printer heads. The pieZoelectric 
property exhibited by the material, i.e., the development of 
voltage (or surface charge) upon the deformation of mate 
rials, is the physical basis of force and motion sensors, and 
resonators. Some examples of sensor applications are pieZo 
cantilevers used in atomic force microscopy to sense feature 
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heights and accelerometers used to deploy air bags in motor 
vehicles. The resonator applications utiliZe both converse 
pieZoelectric and pieZoelectric properties of the material to 
drive mechanical oscillations of the material using electrical 
inputs and to detect these resonant oscillations electrically. 
These resonators can be used as high-frequency bandpass 
?lters in telecommunication systems, replacing bulky induc 
tive-capacitance (L-C) ?lters. 

[0005] The pyroelectric properties exhibited by bulk tran 
sition metal oxide materials, including the change of voltage 
betWeen opposite faces of the material With a change in 
temperature, is the physical basis of sensitive temperature 
and infrared sensors. Dielectric properties of bulk transition 
metal oxides may lend themselves to use in integrated 
circuits and other semiconductor applications. 

[0006] Another interesting member of the transition metal 
oxide family are the doped lanthanum manganites. In the 
bulk, these transition metal oxides have stimulated consid 
erable scienti?c and technological interest due to its amaZing 
variety of electronic and magnetic properties, including 
charge and orbital ordering, metal/insulator and ferromag 
net/antiferromagnet transitions, lattice and magnetic 
polarons, and colossal magnetoresistance (CMR). 

[0007] Magnetoresistive perovskite manganites are cur 
rently used in many business sectors such as consumer 
electronics, the Wireless telephone industry, and the auto 
mobile industry. These industries currently employ large and 
expensive magnetic ?eld sensors in their products. The 
development of nanocrystalline manganite sensors could 
greatly impact these ?elds. 

[0008] Experimental studies have been performed on the 
effects of reduced dimensionality on the phase transitions of 
metal oxides, including thin ?lm ferroelectric oxides and 
single crystal samples. HoWever, existing preparation of 
nanocrystal solids of ferroelectric oxides for example, such 
as sol-gel synthesis and co-precipitation have yielded highly 
agglomerated samples With poor crystalline quality. No 
general synthetic route has existed for the synthesis of 
nanocrystals With more than tWo elements. 

[0009] Previous investigations of thin-?lm and nanocrys 
talline samples have shoWn that their physical properties are 
critically dependent on their dimension. Despite intensive 
experimental efforts, hoWever, a general method to synthe 
siZe Well-isolated crystalline nanostructures of for example, 
perovskite oxides has been lacking. 

SUMMARY 

[0010] This application generally relates to nanoWires 
comprising transition-metal-oxides. 

[0011] In one embodiment, the nanoWires comprise a 
transition metal oxide represented by 

AXA'1,XMYM'1,YO3 
[0012] 

[0013] A and A‘ are each independently selected from 
group II, group III, group IV and lanthanide metals; 

[0014] M and M‘ are independently for each occur 
rence a transition metal; 

Wherein: 

[0015] x is a Whole or fractional number betWeen 0 
and 1 inclusive; and 

[0016] y is a Whole or fractional number betWeen 0 
and 1 inclusive. 
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[0017] The numbers represented by X and y may be 
selected such that the sum of the valency of A, A‘, M and M‘ 
is about 0. In one embodiment, M and M‘ are independently 
selected from Ti, Zr, Mn, Tc, and Re. 

[0018] In another embodiment, the nanoWires comprise a 
transition metal oXide represented by 

[0019] Wherein: 

[0020] A and A‘ are each independently selected from 
group II and group IV metals; 

[0021] M and M‘ are each independently a group IVB 
metal; 

[0022] X is a Whole or fractional number betWeen 0 
and 1 inclusive; and 

[0023] y is a Whole or fractional number betWeen 0 
and 1 inclusive. 

[0024] In a particular embodiment, the group II and group 
IV metals are selected from Ba, Pb, and Sr. In another 
particular embodiment, the transition metal is tetravalent. In 
another embodiment, the transition metals or group IV metal 
is selected from Ti and Zr. 

[0025] In one embodiment, X is about 1, y is about 0, and 
A is Ba. In another embodiment, X is about 0, y is about 1, 
and M is Ti or Zr. 

[0026] In another embodiment, the nanoWires comprise 
the transition metal oXides BaTiO3, PbZrO3, PbZryTi1_yO3 
or BaXSr1_XTiO3, Wherein X is a Whole or fractional number 
betWeen 0 and 1 inclusive, and y is a Whole or fractional 
number betWeen 0 and 1 inclusive. 

[0027] In another embodiment, the nanoWires comprise a 
transition metal oXide represented by 

AXA'LXMOS 

[0028] Wherein: 

[0029] 

[0030] 

[0031] 
[0032] X is a Whole or fractional number betWeen 0 

and 1 inclusive. 

A is a lanthanide metal; 

A‘ is a divalent metal; 

M is a tetravalent metal; and 

[0033] In an embodiment, M is selected from Mn, Tc, and 
Re. In another embodiment, A‘ is Ca. In yet another embodi 
ment, A is La. In yet another embodiment, X is about 1 and 
A is La. In another embodiment, X is about 0 and A‘ is Ca. 

[0034] In one embodiment, the length of the nanoWire is 
greater than 100 nm, greater than 1 pm, greater than 5 pm, 
greater than 10 pm, or even greater than 50 pm. In yet 
another embodiment, the diameter of the nanoWire is less 
than 500 nm, less than 100 nm, less than 50 nm, less than 5 
nm, or even less than 1 nm. 

[0035] In another aspect, this disclosure relates to the 
method of preparation of transition-metal-oXide nanoWires 
comprising: 
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[0036] a) injecting a decomposition agent into a 
solution comprising a solvent, a coordinating ligand, 
and a precursor metallic alkoXide or metallic salt; 
and 

[0037] b) heating said solution. 

[0038] In certain embodiments, the solution is heated to 
above about 200° C., above about 240° C., or even above 
about 260° C. In one embodiment, the precursor alkoXide 
has the form AM-alkoXide, Wherein A is divalent metal and 
M is a tetravalent metal. In another embodiment, the solu 
tion further comprises another A‘M‘ alkoXide or salt. In an 
embodiment, the solvent has a boiling point above about 
110° C., above about 150° C., about 200° C., or even above 
about 250° C. In another embodiment, the solvent is an 
organic solvent. In an embodiment, the organic solvent may 
be an aliphatic compound, an aromatic compound or an 
alkyl. In one embodiment, the organic solvent is a long chain 
alkyl, or higher alkyl. In another embodiment, the organic 
solvent is heptadecane. 

[0039] In another embodiment, the coordinating ligand 
may be an acid or amine. In an embodiment, the coordinat 
ing ligand may be an amphipathic compound. In one 
embodiment, the coordinating ligand is an alkylamine With 
a long chain alkyl moiety or hydrocarbon. In a further 
embodiment, the coordinating ligand may be selected from 
bis (2-ethylheXyl) amine, tridodecylamine, palmitic acid, 
triheXylamine, tridecylamine, lauric acid, oleic acid, and 
trioctylamine. 
[0040] In another embodiment, the method comprises 
injecting one or more decomposition agents. In an embodi 
ment, the decomposition agents may be an oXidant. Decom 
position agents may include peroXides, chlorates perchlor 
ates, nitrates, permanganates and Water. Decomposition 
agents may be, for eXample, hydrogen peroXide or Water. 

[0041] The precursor alkoXide may be a bimetallic alkoX 
ide. In an embodiment, the precursor alkoXides are metallic 
or bimetallic isopropoXides. In a further embodiment, the 
precursor alkoXides are BaTi[OCH(CH3)2]6, or SrTi 
[OCH(CH3)2]6. In another embodiment, the precursor 
alkoXide may be for eXample, Mn(O i-Pr)2 or Mn(OAc)2-4 
H20. 
[0042] In yet another embodiment, the precursor metallic 
salt may have the form MX, Wherein M is a trivalent or 
tetravalent metal, and X may be any metallic salt moiety, for 
eXample a conjugate acid or a conjugate base. 

[0043] In another embodiment, this disclosure relates to 
the method of preparation of transition metal oXides of the 
general formula 

AxAvlixMyMvliyoCa 
[0044] Wherein: 

[0045] A and A‘ are each independently selected from 
group II and group IV metals; 

[0046] M and M‘ are each independently a group IVB 
metal; 

[0047] X is a Whole or fractional number betWeen 0 
and 1 inclusive; and 

[0048] y is a Whole or fractional number betWeen 0 
and 1 inclusive; the method comprising: 
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[0049] a) injecting a decomposition agent into a 
solution comprising a solvent and a precursor metal 
lic alkoXide or metallic salt; and 

[0050] b) heating said solution. 

[0051] In yet another embodiment, this disclosure relates 
to a method of preparation of transition metal oXides of the 
general formula 

[0053] A is a lanthanide metal; 

[0054] A‘ is a divalent metal; 

[0055] M is a tetravalent transition metal; and 

Wherein: 

[0056] X is a Whole or fractional number betWeen 0 
and 1 inclusive, Wherein said method comprises a) 
injecting a decomposition agent into a solution com 
prising a solvent and a precursor metallic alkoXide or 
metallic salt; and b) heating said solution. 

[0057] In another aspect, this disclosure relates to appli 
cations of these materials in fabricating nanoscale devices. 
These applications may include the fabrication of (a) 
nanometer-siZed memory devices, such as a nano-memory 
stick, volatile and non-volatile random-access memory 
devices and (b) nanoscale electromechanical devices such as 
actuators, resonators, and force and motion sensors. Other 
devices include those based on the dielectric properties of 
the nanoWires. These devices can be incorporated into the 
nanoscale electronic and electromechanical device architec 
ture as Well as silicon-based microelectronic circuitry. Yet 
other devices incorporating these nanoWires include mag 
netic ?eld sensors and magnetic recording and storage 
devices. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES 

[0058] FIG. 1 depicts a loW-magni?cation scanning elec 
tron micrograph shoWing BaTiO3 nanoWires prepared using 
solution-based synthesis. 

[0059] FIG. 2 depicts a scanning electron micrograph 
(SEM) image of an isolated BaTiO3 nanoWire With a 33-nm 
diameter. The inset shoWs a transmission electron micro 
scope (TEM) image of the reaction product that consists of 
nanoWire BaTiO3 bundles and nanoparticle aggregates. 

[0060] FIG. 3a depicts a high-resolution transmission 
electron micrograph (TEM)of a BaTiO3 nanoWire. The inset 
shoWs tWo convergent beam electron diffraction (CBED) 
patterns. 

[0061] FIG. 3b shoWs a high-resolution TEM of a BaTiO3 
nanoWire With a diameter of ~40 nm that shoWs lattice 
fringes perpendicular to the [002] direction. 

[0062] FIG. 4 depicts a X-ray diffractogram of a BaTiO3 
nanoWire ensemble illustrating the same unit cell structure 
as bulk BaTiO3. 

[0063] FIG. 5a depicts an experimental procedure 
employed to demonstrate reading and Writing of non-volatile 
information bits (i.e., 0 and 1) Written on a nanoWire. 

[0064] FIG. 5b depicts an atomic force microscopy 
(AFM) topographic image of a 10-nm diameter BaTiO3 
nanoWire. 
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[0065] FIG. 5c depicts an electric force microscopy 
(EFM) image of the same nanoWire after tWo bits, repre 
sented by a bright peak (a bit 1) or dark spot or depression 
(bit 0), are Written on it. 

[0066] FIG. 5a' depicts shoW a topographic image of an 
18-nm diameter BaTiO3 nanoWire (left image) and EFM 
images from the same Wire, depicting Zero contrast, Writing 
at +10V, and Writing at —10V, as shoWn from left to right. 

[0067] FIG. 6 depicts the fractional shift in the cantilever 
resonance frequency as a function of the applied ?eld and 
illustrates the non-volatile nature of information bits Written 
on a nanoWire and the hysteresis behavior of polariZation 
sWitching. 

[0068] FIG. 7 depicts AFM images Which illustrate a 
nano-memory stick: (a) With 13-nm diameter nanoWire: 
(b)-(f) a series of EFM images shoWing four information bits 
(each representing 0 or 1) Written on the nanoWire. 

[0069] FIG. 8 depicts a schematic diagram of a nanoscale 
nonvolatile ferroelectric memory device based on transition 
metal-oXide nanoWires and conducting molecular Wires. 

[0070] FIG. 9 depicts a schematic diagram of a nanoscale 
electromechanical actuator based on individual transition 
metal-oXide nanoWires. 

[0071] FIG. 10 depicts a transmission electron micro 
graphs of a SO-nm diameter nanoWire (a) Without and (b) 
With the surface charge induction using an electron beam, 
inducing motion. 

[0072] FIG. 11 depicts a schematic diagram of a nanos 
cale electromechanical beam resonator based on individual 
transition-metal-oXide nanoWires. 

[0073] FIG. 12 depicts a schematic diagram of a nanos 
cale force sensor that can also act as an accelerometer. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

[0074] This application generally relates to nanoWires 
comprising transition-metal-oXides. The nanoWires may 
have diameters ranging from about 5 to about 500 nm and 
may have lengths up to about 500 pm. The synthesis of these 
nanoWires is accomplished by a solution-phase decomposi 
tion of metallic and bimetallic alkoXide precursors or metal 
lic salt precursors. The solution phase decomposition may be 
facilitated by the presence of coordinating ligands. 

[0075] De?nitions 

[0076] For convenience, before further description, certain 
terms employed in the speci?cation, examples, and 
appended claims are collected here. These de?nitions should 
be read in light of the reminder of the disclosure and 
understood as by a person of skill in the art. 

[0077] The articles “a” and “an” are used herein to refer to 
one or to more than one (i.e. to at least one) of the 
grammatical object of the article. By Way of eXample, “an 
element” means one element or more than one element. 

[0078] The term “aliphatic” is an art-recogniZed term and 
includes linear, branched, and cyclic alkanes, alkenes, or 
alkynes. In certain embodiments, aliphatic groups in the 
present disclosure are linear or branched and have from 1 to 
about 25 carbon atoms. 
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[0079] The term “alkyl” is art-recogniZed, and includes 
saturated aliphatic groups, including straight-chain alkyl 
groups, branched-chain alkyl groups, cycloalkyl (alicyclic) 
groups, alkyl substituted cycloalkyl groups, and cycloalkyl 
substituted alkyl groups. In certain embodiments, a straight 
chain or branched chain alkyl has about 10 or more carbon 
atoms in its backbone (e.g., Clo-C3O for straight chain or 
branched chain). 

[0080] Moreover, the term “alkyl” includes “substituted 
alkyls”, Which refers to alkyl moieties having substituents 
replacing a hydrogen on one or more carbons of the hydro 
carbon backbone. Such substituents may include, for 
example, a hydroxyl, a carbonyl (such as a carboxyl, an 
alkoxycarbonyl, a formyl, or an acyl), a thiocarbonyl (such 
as a thioester, a thioacetate, or a thioformate), an alkoxyl, a 
phosphoryl, a phosphonate, a phosphinate, an amino, an 
amido, an amidine, an imine, a cyano, a nitro, an aZido, a 
sulfhydryl, an alkylthio, a sulfate, a sulfonate, a sulfamoyl, 
a sulfonamido, a sulfonyl, a heterocyclyl, an aralkyl, or an 
aromatic or heteroaromatic moiety. It Will be understood by 
those skilled in the art that the moieties substituted on the 
hydrocarbon chain may themselves be substituted, if appro 
priate. For instance, the substituents of a substituted alkyl 
may include substituted and unsubstituted forms of amino, 
aZido, imino, amido, phosphoryl (including phosphonate 
and phosphinate), sulfonyl (including sulfate, sulfonamido, 
sulfamoyl and sulfonate), and silyl groups, as Well as ethers, 
alkylthios, carbonyls (including ketones, aldehydes, car 
boxylates, and esters), —CN and the like. Exemplary sub 
stituted alkyls are described beloW. Cycloalkyls may be 
further substituted With alkyls, alkenyls, alkoxys, alkylthios, 
aminoalkyls, carbonyl-substituted alkyls, —CN, and the 
like. 

[0081] Unless the number of carbons is otherWise speci 
?ed, “longer chain alkyl” or “higher alkyl” refers to an alkyl 
group, as de?ned above, but having from ten to 20 carbons, 
alternatively from thirteen to about nineteen carbon atoms in 
its backbone structure. 

[0082] The terms “alkoxyl” or “alkoxy” are art recogniZed 
and include an alkyl group, as de?ned above, having an 
oxygen radical attached thereto. Representative alkoxyl 
groups include methoxy, ethoxy, propyloxy, tert-butoxy and 
the like. An “ether” is tWo hydrocarbons covalently linked 
by an oxygen. Accordingly, the substituent of an alkyl that 
renders that alkyl an ether is or resembles an alkoxyl, such 
as may be represented by one of —O-alkyl, —O-alkenyl, 
—O-alkynyl, —O—(CH2)m—R61, Where R61 represents 
an aryl, a cycloalkyl, a cycloalkenyl, a heterocycle or a 
polycycle; and m is Zero or an integer in the range of 1 to 25. 

[0083] The terms “amine” and “amino” are art-recogniZed 
and include both unsubstituted and substituted amines, e.g., 
a moiety that may be represented by the general formulas: 

[0084] Wherein R50, R51 and R52 each independently 
represent a hydrogen, an alkyl, an alkenyl, —(CH2)m—R61, 
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or R50 and R51, taken together With the N atom to Which 
they are attached complete a heterocycle having from 4 to 8 
atoms in the ring structure; R61 represents an aryl, a 
cycloalkyl, a cycloalkenyl, a heterocycle or a polycycle; and 
m is Zero or an integer in the range of 1 to 8. In certain 
embodiments, only one of R50 or R51 may be a carbonyl, 
e.g., R50, R51 and the nitrogen together do not form an 
imide. In other embodiments, R50 and R51 (and optionally 
R52) each independently represent a hydrogen, an alkyl, an 
alkenyl, or —(CH2)m—R61. Thus, the term “alkylamine” 
includes an amine group, as de?ned above, having a sub 
stituted or unsubstituted alkyl attached thereto, i.e., at least 
one of R50 and R51 is an alkyl group. 

[0085] The term “amphipathic” is art recogniZed and 
refers to a compound With both a hydrophobic end and 
hydrophilic end. 

[0086] The terms “comprise” and “comprising” are used 
in the inclusive, open sense, meaning that additional ele 
ments may be included 

[0087] The term “coordinating ligand” refers to com 
pounds or molecules Which may be able to donate electron 
density to a metal ion. This may be achieved by sharing an 
electron pair on the ligand molecule or ion With the central 
metal ion of the complex. Acoordinating ligand may be, for 
example, an amphipathic or surfactant molecule or com 
pound. Some representative coordinating moieties, Which 
may be a coordinating ligand or part of a coordinating ligand 
include for example, H2O, Cl—, amines, NH3, hydroxy 
groups, and nitrate groups. 

[0088] The term “decomposition agent” refers to an com 
pound Which facilitates chemical change. For example, 
decomposition agents may be an oxidant or an oxidiZing 
material. 

[0089] The term “ferroelectric” refers to materials Which 
have a spontaneous electric polariZation in the absence of an 
applied ?eld that may be reversed by applying a potential 
?eld. 

[0090] The term “lanthanide” is commonly understood to 
mean a series of elements in the periodic table generally 
considered to range in atomic number from cerium (58) to 
lutetium (71) inclusive. 

[0091] The term “magnetoresistance” refers to the prop 
erty Wherein an electrical current ?oWing through a material, 
placed in a magnetic ?eld, displays a decrease or increase, 
depending on orientation, in the resistance. Very large, or 
“colossal” magnetoresistance refers to greater than about a 
thousand fold change in resistivity Which occurs as an 
external magnetic ?eld is applied to the sample. 

[0092] The term “metallic salts” is art-recogniZed, and 
include inorganic and organic acid addition salts of metals, 
including Without limitation, transition metals. Examples of 
metallic salts include those derived from mineral acids, such 
as hydrochloric acid and sulfuric acid, and those derived 
from organic acids, such as ethanesulfonic acid, benZene 
sulfonic acid, p-toluenesulfonic acid, and the like. Examples 
of suitable inorganic bases for the formation of salts include 
the hydroxides, carbonates, and bicarbonates of ammonia, 
sodium, lithium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, alumi 
num, Zinc and the like. Salts may also be formed With 
suitable organic bases, including those that are strong 
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enough to form such salts. For purposes of illustration, the 
class of such organic bases may include mono-, di-, and 
trialkylamines, such as methylamine, dimethylamine, and 
triethylamine; mono-, di- or trihydroxyalkylamines such as 
mono-, di-, and triethanolamine; amino acids, such as argi 
nine and lysine; guanidine; N-methylglucosamine; N-meth 
ylglucamine; L-glutamine; N-methylpiperaZine; morpho 
line; ethylenediamine; N-benZylphenethylamine; 
(trihydroxymethyl)aminoethane; and the like. Further 
examples of salts include metallic acetates, metallic acety 
lacetonate hydrates, nitrates, nitrate hydrates, perchlorates, 
tri?uoromethansulfonates, metallic hydrides, and the like. 

[0093] The terms “nanoWire” and “nanorod” both refer to 
a Wire having a diameter from about one nanometer (nm) to 
about 500 nm. NanoWires may include regions in Which 
charge carriers or conduction particles, for example, are 
con?ned quantum-mechanically in tWo dimensions orthogo 
nal to the axis of the Wire. In other embodiments, nanoWires 
may include regions in Which conduction particles are 
con?ned to a single dimension. 

[0094] The term “or” as used herein should be understood 
to mean “and/or”, unless the context clearly indicates oth 
erWise. 

[0095] The term “organic solvent” refers to a liquid Which 
includes but is not limited to carbon and hydrogen. 

[0096] The term “sulfonate” is art recogniZed and includes 
a moiety that may be represented by the general formula: 

[0097] in Which R57 is an electron pair, hydrogen, alkyl, 
cycloalkyl, or aryl. 

[0098] The term “transition metal” is art-recogniZed, and 
refers to elements With electrons in a d or f orbital. 

[0099] A. Metal Oxide NanoWires 

[0100] In one embodiment, the nanoWires comprise a 
transition metal oxide represented by 

[0102] A and A‘ are each independently selected from 
group II, group III, group IV and lanthanide metals; 

[0103] M and M‘ are independently for each occur 
rence a transition metal; 

[0104] x is a Whole or fractional number betWeen 
0 and 1 inclusive; and 

[0105] y is a Whole or fractional number betWeen 
0 and 1 inclusive. 

[0106] In another embodiment, the nanoWires comprise a 
transition metal oxide represented by 
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[0107] Wherein: 

[0108] A and A‘ are each independently selected from 
group II and group IV metals; 

[0109] M and M‘ are each independently selected 
from a group IVB metal; 

[0110] x is a Whole or fractional number betWeen 0 
and 1 inclusive; and 

[0111] y is a Whole or fractional number betWeen 0 
and 1 inclusive. 

[0112] In a particular embodiment, the group II and group 
IV metals are selected from Ba, Pb, and Sr. In another 
particular embodiment, the transition metal is tetravalent. In 
another embodiment, the transition metals are selected from 
Ti and Zr. 

[0113] In one embodiment, x is about 1, y is about 0, and 
A is Ba. In another embodiment, x is about 0, y is about 1, 
and M is Ti or Zr. 

[0114] In another embodiment, the nanoWires comprise 
the transition metal oxides BaTiO3, PbZrO3, PbZrVTi1_yO3 
or BaXSr1_XTiO3, Wherein x is a Whole or fractional number 
betWeen 0 and 1 inclusive, and y is a Whole or fractional 
number betWeen 0 and 1 inclusive. 

[0115] In another embodiment, the nanoWires comprise a 
transition metal oxide represented by 

AXA‘1,XMO3 

[0116] Wherein: 

[0117] A is a lanthanide metal; 

[0118] A‘ is a divalent metal; 

[0119] M is a tetravalent metal; and 

[0120] x is a Whole or fractional number betWeen 0 
and 1 inclusive. 

[0121] In an embodiment, M is selected from Mn, Tc, and 
Re. In another embodiment, A‘ is Ca. In yet another embodi 
ment, A is La. In yet another embodiment, x is about 1 and 
A is La. In another embodiment, x is about 0 and A‘is Ca. 

[0122] In one embodiment, the length of the nanoWire is 
greater than 100 nm, 1 pm, greater than 5 pm, greater than 
10 pm, or even greater than 50 pm. In yet another embodi 
ment, the diameter of the nanoWire is less than 500 nm, less 
than 100 nm, less than 5 nm, or even less than 1 nm. 

[0123] In one embodiment, the unit cell structure of the 
nanoWires is the same as the corresponding bulk unit cell 
structure. In another embodiment, the unit cell structure of 
the nanoWires is different than the corresponding bulk unit 
cell structure. In a particular embodiment, the crystal struc 
ture of the nanoWires has the [001] direction aligned along 
the Wire axis. 

[0124] In another embodiment, the nanoWires consist of a 
single crystal structure of the transition metal oxide. In 
another embodiment, the nanoWires have a perovskite struc 
ture. In a further embodiment, the nanoWires are composed 
of single-crystalline cubic perovskite metallic oxides With a 
principle axis of the unit cell preferentially aligned along the 
Wire length. 
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[0125] In another embodiment, the nanoWires have a very 
large magnetoresistance. In yet another embodiment, the 
nanoWires comprise several electronic phases simulta 
neously. 
[0126] Other materials may be incorporated in the nanoW 
ires. For example, the nanoWires may comprise alternating 
regions of different transition metals or different transition 
metal oxides. The nanoWires may further comprise semi 
conducting materials, for example, silicon or silicon/germa 
mum. 

[0127] B. Method of Preparation of Metal Oxide NanoW 
ires 

[0128] In another aspect, this disclosure relates to the 
method of preparation of transition-metal-oxide nanoWires 
comprising 

[0129] a) injecting a decomposition agent into a 
solution comprising a solvent, a coordinating ligand, 
and a precursor metallic alkoxide or metallic salt; 
and 

[0130] 
[0131] In certain embodiments, the solution is heated to 
above about 200° C., above about 240° C., or even above 
about 260° C. In one embodiment, the precursor alkoxide 
has the form AM-alkoxide, Wherein A is divalent metal and 
M is a tetravalent metal. In one embodiment, the solution 
further comprises another A‘M‘ alkoxide or salt. 

[0132] In an embodiment, the solvent has a boiling point 
above about 110° C., above about 150° C., about 200° C., or 
even above about 250° C. The precursor alkoxides or 
metallic salts may be substantially and/or partly dissolved in 
the solvent. The choice of solvent may facilitate the forma 
tion of the nanoWires. In an embodiment, the solvent is an 
organic solvent. In an embodiment, the organic solvent is 
aprotic. In another embodiment, the organic solvent may be 
an aliphatic compound, an aromatic compound or a ketone. 
In one embodiment, the organic solvent is a long chain, or 
higher, alkyl. In another embodiment, the organic solvent is 
heptadecane. 

[0133] In another embodiment, the coordinating ligand 
may be an amphipathic compound or a surfactant. For 
example, a coordinating ligand may be an amine containing 
compound, a fatty acid, a phosphorus containing surfactant, 
or a sulfur containing surfactant. Without being bound by 
any theories as to hoW the coordinating ligand operates, the 
coordinating ligand may create a micellar phase With the 
solution, and may form small pockets Which alloW the 
formation transition metal oxide nanoWires, or the coordi 
nating ligand may bind to the nanoWire and direct groWth 
along a particular axis. 

[0134] In an embodiment, the coordinating ligand may be 
an acid or an amine. In one embodiment, the coordinating 
ligand is an amine With a long chain hydrocarbon. In an 
embodiment, the coordinating ligand is selected from bis 
(2-ethylhexyl) amine, tridodecylamine, palmitic acid, tri 
hexylamine, tridecylamine, lauric acid, oleic acid, and trio 
ctylamine, and trialkylphosphates. 

c) heating said solution. 

[0135] Decomposition agents may be, for example, any 
oxidant or oxidiZing material. In one embodiment, the 
decomposition agent may be a peroxide, chlorate, perchlo 
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rate, nitrate or permanganate. In another embodiment, the 
decomposition agent is selected from hydrogen peroxide and 
Water. Without being bound by any theories as to hoW the 
decomposition agent operates, the decomposition agent may 
decompose the metallic precursors thus creating the transi 
tion metal nanoWires. 

[0136] The precursor alkoxide may be a bimetallic alkox 
ide. In an embodiment, the precursor alkoxide is a metallic 
or bimetallic isopropoxide. In an embodiment, the precursor 
alkoxide is BaTi[OCH(CH3)2]6, or SrTi[OCH(CH3)2]6. In 
another embodiment, the precursor alkoxide may be for 
example, Mn(O i-Pr)2 or Mn(OAc)2.4H2O. 
[0137] In another embodiment, the precursor metallic salt 
may have the form MX, Wherein M is a trivalent or 
tetravalent metal, and X may be a conjugate acid or a 
conjugate base. 

[0138] The reaction time of preparing the transition metal 
nanorods Will vary With different metallic precursors, the 
composition and temperature of the solution, and indepen 
dently, the choice of solvent, coordinating ligand and 
decomposition agent. The reaction time may be controlled to 
select a desired length and/or diameter of the nanoWires. For 
example, the reaction times may be a period of time from 
about 1 hour to about 24 hours. In general, the length of a 
nanoWire is a function of the length of reaction time. 

[0139] In another embodiment, this disclosure relates to 
the method of preparation of transition metal oxides of the 
general formula 

AxAvlixMyMvliyoCa 
[0140] Wherein: 

[0141] A and A‘ are each independently a divalent or 
a trivalent metal; 

[0142] M and M‘ are each independently a tetravalent 
metal; 

[0143] x is a Whole or fractional number betWeen 0 
and 1 inclusive; and 

[0144] y is a Whole or fractional number betWeen 0 
and 1 inclusive; the method comprising: 

[0145] a) injecting a decomposition agent into a 
solution comprising a solvent and a precursor metal 
lic alkoxide or metallic salt; and 

[0146] b) heating said solution. 

[0147] The synthesis of transition-metal-oxide nanoWires 
may be performed using solution-based decomposition of 
organometallic precursors Where for example, the precursors 
may be AM isopropoxide and A‘M‘ isopropoxide, Wherein A 
and A‘ are divalent metals such as Ba, Pb, Sr and Wherein M 
and M‘are tetravalent metals such as for example, Ti and Zr 
in stoichiometric proportion. Schematically, the reaction 
proceeds by injecting a decomposition agent into hot sol 
vents With precursors (e.g. AM alkoxide and A‘M‘ alkoxide) 
and, optionally, coordinating ligands and by heating them to 
appropriate temperatures. In another embodiment, the 
method further comprises heating the solution to about 100° 
C.-130° C. before injecting a decomposition agent. 

[0148] The metallic precursor may also be a metallic salt, 
for example, lanthanide salts, Which include for example 
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lanthanum nitrate hexahydrate, lanthanum oxide, lanthanide 
oxalates, lanthanide carbonates, lanthanide acetates, lan 
thanide sulfates, lanthanide hydroxides, and lanthanide chlo 
rides. 

[0149] The reaction product is rinsed and collected after 
the reaction is complete. The nanoWires may be manipulated 
in solution. 

[0150] Similar procedures can be applied to diverse mate 
rials of the composition, by changing the precursors, coor 
dinating ligands, solvents, and other reaction conditions. In 
one embodiment, the preparation of lead Zirconium titanium 
oxide, PbZrXTi1_XO3, (PZT), an industrially important fer 
roelectric material in the bulk, can be performed using the 
same procedure using for example, lead Zirconium isopro 
poxide and lead titanium isopropoxide (for PZT). In another 
embodiment, the preparation of barium strontium titanate, 
BaXSr1_XTiO3, (PST), Which in the bulk may be an indus 
trially important dielectric material, can be performed, for 
example, using barium titanium isopropoxide and strontium 
titanium isopropoxide in stoichiometric proportions as pre 
cursors. 

[0151] The synthesis of transition-metal-oxide nanoWires 
can be modi?ed in many different Ways. Different combi 
nations of precursors, ligands, and solvents can be used to 
effect the same results. In one embodiment, the bimetallic 
alkoxide precursors With the general formula A-M alkoxide 
may be used With various primary, secondary, and tertiary 
alcohols in the synthesis. In another embodiment, coordi 
nating organic ligands and polymers may be used in the 
synthesis including, for example, acids and amines With 
long-chain hydrocarbon tails, or higher alkyls. In a particular 
embodiment, the coordinating ligand is an oleic acid. In yet 
another embodiment, decomposition agents may be used, for 
example hydrogen peroxide at varying concentration, for 
example, about 3% to about 50% in Water, or Water alone. 
In another embodiment, any non-coordinating solvent With 
a boiling point above 110° C. can be used in the synthesis. 

[0152] C. Devices of Metal Oxide NanoWires 

[0153] The devices fabricated from these nanoWires offer 
signi?cant advantages over conventional bulk and thin-?lm 
devices. The advantages include the reduced device siZe 
and extraordinary high level of integration (>1012 devices/ 
cm2) due to the nanoscale dimensions, (ii) ultrahigh-fre 
quency (>GHZ) device operations due to their high reso 
nance and sWitching frequency, (iii) loW operation voltage 
due to the nanoscale dimension of nanoWires, (iv) loW 
production cost due to the unique synthetic methods, and (v) 
a completely neW approach for device fabrications using 
solution-based methods. 

[0154] In one embodiment, the devices fabricated from 
these transition-metal-oxide nanoWires exhibiting ferroelec 
tric properties are non-volatile nano-memory devices. In an 
embodiment, the nano-memory device comprises ferroelec 
tric nanoWires and their arrays under conducting molecular 
Wire arrays (FIG. 8). Conducting molecular Wires may be 
any semiconductor and metallic nanoWires, carbon nano 
tubes, and conducting polymers. The voltage applied 
betWeen a conducting molecular Wire and the underlying 
substrate may be used to set the electrical polariZation state 
of a ferroelectric nanoWire section directly under the 
molecular Wire (“Writing” information bits). This polariZa 
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tion can be “read” by measuring the loW-bias conductivity of 
a molecular Wire due the ?eld-induced carrier depletion 
effected by the polariZation. 

[0155] In an embodiment, each conducting molecular Wire 
may be connected to source and drain electrodes de?ned by 
lithography or micro-contact printing, but ferroelectric Wires 
do not need to be connected to electrodes. The Whole 
structure is placed on top of a conductive substrate With a 
thin oxide layer. Both ferroelectric nanoWires and conduct 
ing molecular Wires can be placed into their proper positions 
by solution-based assembly using micro?uidic ?oW or elec 
tric-?eld-guided positioning. In this embodiment, the volt 
age applied betWeen a conducting molecular Wire and the 
underlying substrate is employed to set the electrical polar 
iZation state of a ferroelectric nanoWire section directly 
under the molecular Wire, hence Writing the memory bits as 
electric polariZation direction in the ferroelectric nanoWire 
(FIGS. 6 and 7). FIG. 6 illustrates the fractional shift in the 
cantilever resonance frequency as a function of the Writing 
voltage (Vtip) that shoWs the hysteresis behavior of polar 
iZation sWitching. The electrostatic force felt by the tip and 
hence the magnitude of electric polariZation Written on the 
nanoWire is directly proportional Av/v. Each data point in 
the plot Was obtained by applying the Writing voltage for 3 
minutes and subsequently measuring the shift in the canti 
lever resonance frequency. The scan sequence Was from 0 to 
—10 V, —10 V to 10 V (blue), and 10 V to —10 V. The distance 
betWeen the tip and the top surface of the nanoWire Was 10 
nm during the Writing procedure, and it Was 35 nm during 
the reading procedure. In one embodiment, Writing infor 
mation bits are Written by applying a voltage (Vtip) to a 
conductive AFM tip While it stays over a particular spot of 
a nanoWire. This procedure leads to the non-volatile bit 
(electric polariZation) Written on that particular spot. For 
example, the second panel of FIG. 5a' shoWs an electrostatic 
force microscope (EFM) image of the as-deposited nanoW 
ire, and the third and fourth panels shoW EFM images 
obtained after the Writing procedure With Vtip=—10V and 
Vtip=+10V, respectively. All EFM images shoWn in FIG. 5 
Were obtained by subtracting an EFM image at Vtip=+2V 
from that at Vtip=—2V. The distance betWeen the tip and the 
top of the surface of the nanoWire Was 10 nm during the 
Writing procedure, and it Was 35 nm during the reading 
procedure. 

[0156] In a particular embodiment, the information bits 
may be as small as 10 nm x 10 nm that corresponds to the 
information density of ~102 bit/cm2. 

[0157] In one embodiment, the information bits are non 
volatile. In a particular embodiment, changing the bit by 
?ipping the direction of electrical polariZation from 0 to 1 or 
vice versa requires at least 5 kV/cm, at least 20 kV/cm. In 
another embodiment, the bits are stable Without applied 
voltage. 

[0158] In one embodiment, these memory bits can be read 
by measuring the loW-bias conductivity of a molecular Wire: 
due to the ?eld-induced carrier depletion effected by the 
polariZation (or equivalently, the surface charge) of the 
ferroelectric nanoWire, the conductivity may exhibit tWo 
stable states that constitute memory bits. The positioning of 
nanoWires as Well as the electrode geometry Will be deter 
mined by speci?c memory architectures. In a particular 
embodiment, information bits are read by the response of an 












